
Call your Sales Executive, Rick Krout, today at (800) 801-2300,  
and get started on the next chapter of your success. 
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Why Warner?

Why Now?

Lots of reasons! For you, more sales means more commissions. And, 
statistics conclusively show that brokers who sell their clients multiple 
lines of coverage experience dramatically higher retention. For your 
clients, a comprehensive benefits package makes for a powerful employee 
recruitment tool, and is a leading catalyst of employee job satisfaction.

Warner Pacific is proud to partner with Texas’s top Ancillary providers, so you and your 
clients have access to options including the best available plans. We also offer direct 
access to a dedicated Ancillary sales expert, so you can be assured you’re getting the 
best possible fit for your clients’ needs.

If not now, then when? Now is your opportunity! Now is when your clients need the 
coverage. Now is when it’s time to grow your business. Don’t wait another minute. 
Warner Pacific is ready to help you achieve new levels of success.

Warner Pacific is proud of and humbled by our excellent relationships with Texas’s top 
Ancillary providers. These relationships allow us to offer you the most expansive variety 
of product options at competitive rates so you are able to offer your clients a complete 
benefits package. Your success is our success, and we’re looking forward to growing 
with you. Our Partners include:

Our Partners  Competitive Rates | All Products | Dedicated Service

• Aflac • Hartford

• Ameritas • Humana

• Beazley • Lincoln Financial Group

• Cigna • MetLife

• Colonial Life • VSP

• Delta Dental • Principal

• Dental Select • UnitedHealthcare

• Guardian • Unum


